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APPLETON'S

American
(ffiOPiEDIA,

Hew EevisediEdition.
Eatlrelr rewritten by the ablest enters on

eTcrv" subject. Printed Irom new type,
acJIilu;ira;od cith Several Ibousand

EngTaTiu;s and Maps.
o

The work originally published under the tltls
of The New AMnctrsN Cyclopaedia wm
completed in 1563, since which time th wide
circulation which It his attained in mil parts of
ttm Uui ed 5:ates, an.t the signal d.relopmeats
which have taten place branch f
ecienee, literature, and art, hare induct the
editors and publishers te submit it to an exact
and thorough revision, and to issue a new

diliM entitled, Tins AmekicaS CrcLorAK- -

"Vlth!n the last ton years the progress or rT

iu every department ot knowledge has
mad. a new werk of nJereao. aa impera:lT

WThl movement of political affairs has kep'
nace with the discoveries of science, and their
fruitful application to the Industrial and useful
aru and the convenience and refinement of
social life. Great wars and consequent revolu-
tions have occurel, involving national changes
of peculiar moment. The civil war of ourown
country, which was at iuheijht when the last
Tolume of the old work appeared, has happily
been ecdrd. and a new coarse of commercial
and industrial activity has ben commenced.

large accessions to our geographical know-

ledge have been made by the iiJefatigable ex-

plorers of Africa.
The great political revolutions ef the last

decade, with the nitural result of the lapse of
" time, have brought iuto public view a multitude

of new men, whose names are ry ones
mouth, and of whose lives every ene is curious
to know the particular. tJrejt battles have
beeu fought aad important sieges maintained,
of which the details are as yet preserved only
In the newspspe-- s or in the transient publica-
tions oi the day, bu uhlch ought now in take
their place in permanent and authentic history.

In preparing the present edition for the press,
11038000 been the aim of the editors to
ingdownthe information to the latest pos-ib- le

dales, aud to furnWi an accurate account
of the mos recent discoveries in science, of
every fresh pr Juctwn in literature, and ef
the newest invention in the practical arts, as
well as to give a succinct and original record of
the progress of poli deal and historial event.

The wort has been begun after long and care-

ful preliminary lal.or, and with the most ample
resources for carrying it on to a successful
termination.

None of the original stereotype plates have
been used, but every ioge has been printed on

ew tvpe, lorm.ug in tact a new Cyclopxdii,
with the same plan and compass as its

hut with a far greater pecuniary expendi-
ture, an 1 with such improvements in its com-

position as ha to been unvested by longer ex-

perience and enlarged knowledge.
The illustrations which are introduced for

the first time in thepresent edition have been
added nit for the sake of pictorial effect, but to
give greater luciditv and force to the expans-
ions in the text. Tuey embrace all branches of
science and na ural history, and depict the
most famuus and remarSable features oi scenery
architecture, and art, as well as the various pro-

cesses of mechanics and manufactures. Al-

though inteudjJ for instruction rather than
embellishment, no pjtins hve been spared to

their artistic excellence: the cost oi
execution is enormous, and it is believedt-- will find a welcome reception as an ad-b- ie

feature of the Cyclopaedia, and worthy
of its high chant ter.

The work is nil to Subscribers only, payable
oa delivery of each volume. It will be com-

pleted in sixteen large octavo volumes, each
containing abjutSOOpageS fully illustra-e- with
several 'housand Wood Engravings, and with
numerous colored UthographieMaps.

rUICE AND sTVLB OF BINDING.

la extra Cloth, p;r vol .... $5.0
In Library Iutnr, er vol . 6 09

la Half Tutkey Slorocci, per vol . T.ot
lit Half Uus a, extra gilt, per t I 8.0
Jn fml Alorccc. antique, gilt edges, per

vol
In full cussia, er vol ..... !.
Three v.dura now rea.lv. Succeeding

until completion, vi 1 be issued once In
two mouths.

Specimen pages 01 me aheiuuas yl"-- 7

pakbi, showing lyps.Illustratioa. etc, will
be sent gratis, on application.

MUST CLASS CAXVASSIXU AGENH
WANTfcD.

Address the Publishers,

D. Apple ton & Co.,
519 & 551 Broadway, U. Y.

JaITU

KEARNEY'S

ri.uiD-EXTUv-cr

BUCHU
The only known remedy for

BRIGHT'S DISEASE,

And a positive euro for

Gout, Gravel, Strictures,

Diabetes, Dyspepsia, Nor

vous Debility, Dropsy,

er Incoitlnenee of Urine, Irri-

tation, IuSaiaitioa er Ulcoratiou of the

BLADDER AND KIDNEYS,

SPERMA TORRHCEA,

Loucoerhoe orWkttcs. Diseases of the PrestraU
Ulxnl. S on la the iilaJJer. Colcul us.

auwicb OK BIUCIC DUST DE--
J POSIT.

And Sluctts or Milky Discharges.

KEARNEY'S

Extraot Buc:liu !

Permaaently Cures all Diseases of the

Bladder, Kidneys, and Dropsical
Swellings,

Existing la ilea, Wemen and Children,

No Matter What the Age.'

Prof. Steele says: "One bottle of Kearney's
Flnld Extract Buchu is worth more tha all
other Ba;hus combined."

Price one djllar per Uttle; or.'alx bottles for
sWsds'.Urs.

Depot 104 Duane St., N. Y.

a physician la attendance to answer cotTes--- 'i
pandence and git advice gratis.

csTswud sump for pamphlets, free..

TO THE

NERVOUS & DEBILITATED

OF BOTH SEXES.

I0 0HASOB M3 ADVICE AUD COS- -

SULTATIOS.

Dr. J. B. Dyott, graduate of JetTer-eo- n

Medical College, Philadelphia,

author of several valuable works,

can be consulted on all diseases of
the Sexual and Urinary organs

(which he has made an especial

study), either in male or female, no

matter from what cause originating

or of how long standing A practice
of 30 years enables him to treat dis-

eases with success. Cures guaran

teed. Charges reasonable. These at
iisamco can forward letter describ-a- g

symptoms and enclosing stamp to

prepay postage.
Send for the Guide to Health.

Price 10c
J. JJ. DYOTT, M. D.,

Physician and Surgeon, 104 Duane

street, N. Y.
JaSdlT

OBSTACLES to MARRIAGE.

Happy Eelief for Young Men from the effects
of Errors and Abuses In early life. Manhood
restored. Impediments to Marriage removed.

tsaark- -
able remedies. Books and drtlars ,nare.
a sealed envelopes. Address, HOWARD A

ftOCIATIOS, N0T2 South Ninth St.. PtlUdel-kd- a,

Pa--, an Institution hiving a high repu-Ht- o

tar beaerabis ewdatt sad proteMleaai

-- Ttr .
-i- -v

RETIRING FROM BUSINESS.

BY BHET IIARTE.
"What the Colonel's business was

nobody knew, nor did anybody care,
particularly. He purchased for cash
only, and lie never grumbled at the
price of anything that he wanted ;

who could ask more than that ?
Curiously people occassional!'

wondered how, when it had been
fully two years since the Colonel,
with every one else, abandoned
Duck Creek to the Chinese, he
managed to spend money freely,
and to lose considerable at cards and
horse races. In fact, the keoper of
that one of the two Challenge Hill
saloons, which the Colonel did not
patronize, was once heard to absent-

-mindedly wonder whether the
Colonel hadn't a money-mi- ll feome-whe- re

where he turned out double
eagles aud "slug," (the coast name
for fifty-doll- ar gold pieces.)

"When so important a personage
as a bar-keep- er indulged publicly in
an idea, the inhabitants of Challenge
Hill, like good Californians every-
where, considered themselves in
duty bound to give grave considera-
tion, so for a few days certain in-

dustrious professional gentlemen,
who won money of the Colonel, care-
fully weighed some of the brightest
pieces, and tested them with acids,
and tested them and sawed them in
two, and retried them and melted
them up and had the lumps assayed.

The result wus a complete vindi-
cation of the Colonol, and a loas of
considerable custom to the indis-
creet bar-keepe- r.

The Colonel was as good natured
a man as hat! ever been known at
Challenge Hill, but being mortal,
the Colonel had his occassional
times of despondency, and one of
them occurred after a series of race?
in which he had staked his all on his
own bay mare Tipsie, and had lost.

Looking reproachfully at his be-

loved animal, he failed to heed the
aching void of his pockets, and
drinking deeply, swearing elo-

quently, and glaring deliantly at all
mankind, were equally unproduc-
tive of coin.

The boys at the saloon sympa-
thized most feelingly with the Colo
nel ; they were unceasing in their
invitations to drink, and they even
exhibited . considerable Christian
forbearance when the Colonel sav-
agely dissented with every one who
advanced any proposition, no mat-
ter how incontrovertible.

liut unappreciated sympathy
grows decidedly tiresome to the
giver, and it was with a feeling of
relief that the boys saw the Colonel
stride out of the saloon, mount
Tipsie, and gallop furioiiily away.

lUdiing on horseback has always
been considered an excellent sort of
exercise, and fast riding is univer-
sally admitted to be one of the most
healthful and delightful means of
exhileration in the world.

Hut when a man is so absorbed in
his exercise, that he will not stop to
speak to a friend, and when his ex- -
mieration is so complete that he
turns his eyes from well-meani-

thumbs pointing significantly into
door-wa- ys through which a man
han often passed while seeking brac-
ing influences, it is but natural that
people should express some wonder.

The Colonel was well known at
Toddy Flat, Lone Hand, IJlazers,
Murderer's Jlar, and several other
villages through which he p:is-,e-

and as no one hail been seen to pre-
cede him, betting men were soon
ollering odds that the Colonel was
running away from somebody.

Strictly speaking, they were
wrong, but thoy won all the money
that had been staked against them,
for within half an hour's time there
passed over the same road an anx-
ious looking individual, who reined
up in front of the principal saloon
of each plapo n.nd asked if the
Colonel had passed.

Had the gallant Colonel known
that he was followed, and by whom,
there would have been an extra
election held at the latter place
very shortly after, for the pursuer
was the Constable of Challenge
H1JJ, and for constables and all olli-ce- rs

of tlio Jaw the Colonel iosscssed
hatred of unspeakaljlo intensity.

On galloped the Colonel, follow-
ing the stage road, which threaded
the old mining camp on Duck
Crockj hut suddenly he turned ab-

ruptly out of tho road, and urged
his horse through the pines and
bushes, which grew thickly by Jthe
road, wllilo the constable galloped
rapidly 011 tq tlio iiext camp.
There seemed to be no path through

the thicket into which the Colonel
had turned, but Tipsie walked be-

tween the trees and shrubs as if they
were the familiar objects of hprown
stable-yar- d.

Suddenly a voice from the bushes
shouted:

"Wha's up?"
"Business that's what," roplicd

the Colonel.
"It's thno," replied thevoice,and

its owner a bearded sjx-foot- cr

emerged from the bushes and stroked
Tipsie's nose with the freedom of an
old acquaintance. " "We ain't had a
nip since last night, aud thcr aint a
a cracker or a handful of flour In the
shanty. The old gal go back on
yer?"

"Yes," replied tho Colonel, rue-
fully, "lo.it ev'ry blasted race.
'Twasn't her fault, bless her, she
done her level best. Ev'ry body
to home?"

"You bet," said the man. "All
ben a pray.in' for yer to come up
with the rocks, aij' somethin' with
more color than spring water. Come
n."
The man led the way and Tipsie

aud the Colonel followed, and the
trio suddenly found themselves bo--
fore a small log hut, in front of
which sat three solemn, disconsolate
individuals, who looked appealingly
at the Colonel.

"Mac'll tell yer how 'twas, fe-
ller's," said the Colonel meekly,
"while I picket the mare."

Tho Colonel was absent but a very
few moments, but when he returned
eaoh of the four were attired in
pistols and knife, while Mac was
distributing some dominoes made
from a rather dirty flour bag.

" 'Taint so late ez all that, Is it ?"
inquired the Colonel.

"Better be an hour ahead than
miss it this 'ere night," said one of
the four. "I ain't been so thirsty
since I come 'round the Horn, in
'50, an' we run short of water.
Somebody'll git hurt, if the' ain't
any bitters "ofcthe old concern they
will, or my name ain't Perkins."

"Don't count on yours cuienens
fore they're hatched, Perky," said
ono of the party, as he adjusted the
domino under" the rim of his hat.
"S'iMtejn' ther' shhd be too many fur
ns?"

"Stiddy, stiddy, Cranks J" re-

monstrated the Colonel. "Nobody
ever gits along ef they 'low 'em-selv- es

to be skeered."
"Fact," ohlmed in tho smallest

and thinnest man of thp party.
"The Bible says something mighty
hot 'bout that. Idisremember ex-
actly how it goes; but I've heerd
Parson Buzzy, down in Maine,
preacl!a rippln' old sermon many a
time. The old man never thort
what a comfort them sermons wus
a goin' to be to a road agent, though.
That time we stopped Slim Mike's
stage, an he didn't hev no more
manners than to draw on me, them
sermons wuz a perfect blessin' to
me the thought of 'em cleared my
head as quick as a cocktail. An"

E3S3

"I don't want to dispute Logrol-ler- 's

pious strain,' ' interrupted the
Colonel; "but ez its Old Black that's
a drivin' to-da- y, instid of Slim Miko
an' ez Old Black oilers makes his
time, hadn't wo better vamose?"

The door of the shanty was hasti-
ly closed and the men filed through
the thicket, until near the road,
when they marched rapidly on in
parallel lines with it After about
half an hour, Perkins, who was
leading, halted, and wiped his per-piri- ng

brow with his shirt sleeve.
"Fur enough from home now,"

said he. "Taint no use bein' a gen
tlemen ef ver have to work too
hard."

"Safe enough, I reckon," replied
the Colonel. "Well do tho usual;
I'll halt 'em. Logroller tend to the
driver, Crank take the boot, an'
Mack an' Perk takes right and left.
An' I know it's tough but consid-eri- n'

how everla9tin', eternally hard
up we are. I reckon we'll have to
ask contributions from the ladies,
too, if tiler's any aboard eh, boys?"

"Beckon so," replied Logroller,
with a chuckle that seemed
to inspire oven his black domino
with a merry twinkle or two.
"What's the ue ov women's right's
ef they don't ever have a chance ov
exerciin' em? Hevin' their purses
IxHTowed 'ud show em the hull doc-
trine in a bran uew light."

"They're treacherous critters,
women is," remarked Cranks;
"some of em might put a knife into
a feller while he wuz 'pologizin'."

"Ef you're afeared ov em," said
Perkins, "you ken go back an' clear
up the shanty."

"Reminds me ov what the Bible
sez," said Logroller; " ther's a lion
on the trail; I'll be chewed up, sez
the lazy galoot, or words to that ef-
fect."

"Come, come, boys," interposed
Colonel, "don't mix religion an' biz-ue.--

They don't mix no more than
Hello, thar's the crack of old

Black's whip ! Pick your bushes
quick ! All jump when I whistle!"

Each man secreted himself near
the roadside. The stage came
swinging along handsomely; those
inside were laughing heartily about
something, aud Old Black was just
giving a delicate touch to the flank
of the oil" leader, when the Colonel
gave a shrill, quick whistle, and live
men sprang into the road.

The horses stopped as suddenly as
if it were a matter of commou oc-
currence. Old Black dropped the
reins, crossed his leg and stared
into the sky, and the passengers all
put out their heads with a rapidity
equaled only by that with which
they withdrew them, as they saw
the dominoes and revolvers of the
road agents.

"Seems to be something the mat-
ter, gentlemen," said the Colonel,
blandly; as he opened the door.
"Won't you please get out? Don't
trouble yourself to draw, 'cos un
friend here's got his weapon cocked,
an' his lingers is rather nervous.
Ain't got a handkerchief, hev yer ?"
asked he of the first passenger who
descended from the stage. "Hey ?
Well, now that's lucky. Just put
yer hands behind you, please so
that's It. And the unfortunate
man was securely bound in an in-
stant.

The remaining passengers were
treated with similar courtesy, and
the Colonel and his friends exam-
ined the pockets of the captives.
Old Black remained unmolested, for
who ever heard of a stage driver
having money ?

"Boys," said the Colonel, calling
his brother agents aside, and com-
paring receipts, "'tain't much of a
haul ; but there's one woman, an'
she's old enough to be a feller's
grandmother. Better let her alone,
eb?"

"Like enough she'll pan out
more'n all the rest of the stage put
together." growled Cranks, care-
fully testing the thickness of the
cjiso of a gold watch. "Jest like
tho low-live- d deceitfulness of some
folks, to hire an old woman to carry
their money, so it'd go safer. Mabbe
what she's got ain't nothin' to some
folks thet's got bosses that kin
win 'em money at races, but "

The Colonel abruptly ended the
conversation, and approaced the
stage. He was very chivalrous, but
Cranks' sarcastic reference to Tipsie
needed avenging, and as he could
not consistently with business ar-
rangements put an end to Cranks,
the old lady would have to suffer.

"I beg your parding, ma'am,"
said the Colonel, raising his hat
politely with one hand while he
opened tho coach-do- or with tho
other, "but we're taking up a collec-
tion for some deserving object. We
wuz a gqin to niako tho gentlemen
fork over the hull amount, but, ez
they hain't got enough, and we'll
hev to bother you."

Tho old lady trembled, felt for
ner pocket-boo- k, and raised her
veil. The Colonel looked Into her
face, slammetl the stage-doo- r, and
sitting down on the hub of one of
tho wheels, stared vacantly Into
space.
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LEAD PENCILS

The following Premiums havo been

awarded lor

Dixon's American Graphic

OPLEAD PENCJW:

Gold Medal or Progress, Vicnup,

1S73.

First Premium Cinclnuatll Indus-

trial Fair, 1S73.

First Premium BroDklyi. indus-

trial Exposition, 1873.

For staples or InformiUsm tddress lbs

Jos. Dixon Cruciblo Cot!L

Orestes Cleevelandf Pres't,

m zdx JERSEY CITY, X. J

Save Your Paper Rags:

Patronize Home Industry

H.BERTHOLD.164andl66 PougUw stree
between loth and 11th, north side, making a
rvngcnients to IralLi a

PIPE X IU, IS OXAHA, '
Desires to purchase scTersl hundred tons of
rsp of all kinds atTJsttm priest. Cash on
delhtrr. 12 I

Money and Commerce.

Daily Review.

Office Omaha Daily Bee,1
April 15. 1374. J

The continued fair weather keeps
trade still rushing, and our whole-
sale houses busy fillling and ship-
ping the many and large orders
now on hand and constantly arriv-
ing even day, both in the lines of
dry goods and groceries, and also in
hardware, in which last line the
shipments are very heavy.

The receipts and shipments of
goods have, for the past few days,
been larger in all lines of trade than
at any time previous this spring,
and the pleased expression on the
the face of our merchants speaks
well for the style and
amount of business they are
doing, and also for the healthy con
dition of our State, financially. Tho
money market is decidedly easy,
and loans readily negotiated at a
low rate of interest.

There are no noticeable changes in
our markets since yesterday.

OMAHA MARKETS.

CarefaUy Correctol Daily

DRY GOODS.
kurtz iioiin & co., 231 Farnham

St.
PRISTS.

Arar!iin QV A lliinn 1A A -

lens, 9; Conuestoga, II; Dauuells,
10 ; Truman's, 2 1-- Garner & Co.,
9 1-- 2 ; Hamilton, 10 ; Merrimack
D. 10 ; Orieuttl, 10-- ; Pacific Mills,
10; Spragues, 9.

GIXGHAMS.

Middlesex 12 ; Glenarms 10V.

TICKINGS.
Amoskeag, A, O, A, 23; de A; 23;

do 1$, 20; Couestogi, A, Pre., 2G; do
B, 27; do Gold .Medal. 20.

BLEACHED SHEETINGg.

reppcnell, 8-- 30c; do 9-- 4, 37 c,

do 10-- 40c; do 11-- 45c; Waltham,
8-- 27 c; do 9-- 4, 32 c; d 10-- 4

37 1.2.
BROWN DRILL9

Amoskca, 12 c; Augusta, 12c;
Everett, G, G, 13 c; Great Falls,
13 c.

BROWN SHEETINGS.
Indian Heads, llc; Peppereli, E,

line, 12c; do R, fine, lie ; do O, 10c;
do N, fine, 9c ; do sheeting, 84c, 27Jc; ,

do sheeting, 94, 32 c; Puttman,
A, A, 12c; Stark, A, 12.

CORSET JEANS,

Amoskeag, lljc; Kearaarge S.itin
13 c; Laconia Satin, 13 c;

iNaumeeag swim, 14c; reppenell sat
an, 14c.

EN1MS,

Amoskeag, 21c; Arkwright, blue
19c; Beaver Creek, A, A, 19"c; Hay
Maker, blue, 13 c; India,'? B, B,
blue and brown, 19c; New York, B,
25c; Otis, B, B, 19c; do C, C, 17c
Oakland, A, lGc; Warren, J3, B, 18c;
do A, 16 c.

BLEACHED SHIRTINGS.

Androscoggin, 4 4, A, A, 17c; do
L, 4-- 4. 15c; Boot, 8, 4 4, 11 c; do
B, 44, 13c-- Fruit of the Loom, loc;
do 100, 18c; Gold Medal, 12 c;

Hope, 12 c; New-Yor- Mills, IS; ;

Wamsatta, 18c; Louodale, 131c.

YANKEE X0TI0XS- -

SrOOL COTTON.
Clark's O. N. T 0Coat's ... TO

derrick 's...
HOSIERY.

Domestic . S "fl2 00
British

PAPER COULAIW.
Dickens' best 5 3.1
King Wiliism... 1 :a
Domestic...... 2(0
santley . . 250

SHAWLS.
Ottoman strips. S2 2j(3o 30

SuTuTi."
Whits common S10 50" medium....... 15 0)' cutoni Made... 30 CO

Percala.... -- SI200j24(O
Calico 4 75.17 50

OVEKALLS.
Brown drill ,..,.. .. ii S0a7 23

' dneb . 7 79 CO
Blue drill .. 7 C0a7 50

' d iKfc . .. S OOjO 50
White - ti OJi'J 50

CORSETS.
French whalelons ......... ... & 50aS 00
Our own.... ............ 15 00
Cotutt , 2iC0

mtING tKIUTs-Line-

printed. . $900" ruffle.l.... . . 12 10" fluted 15 0

PROVISIONS.

Cheeae 18al9; butter choice roll
33a35;egg3l0rl2;bean3 2 Coper bu;
Rice Ran. 8; do Carolina 9J; black-
berries 1 7al8; prunes 15;currants now
8a8; teas Oolong 30al 00; Japs 45a
90; Gunpowders GOal 40; Y. II. 45a
1 00; honoy In comb 28a33; .strained
in class 25. Dooloy's Yeast Pow-

der, Large, 5,50; do met'. 3.00; do
small, 1.65.

BUTTER AN EGGS.

J. C. Roseufield, Produce commis-missio- n

mcrchants,199 Douglas street,
furnish U3 with the following quota-
tions: Butter, choice roll, 24a2S;

common roll, a20; eggs,
demand active at 12 ;

prime apples, 8. OQ per hbl ; potatoes
1 40 per hu. Cranberries $9 pr bbl.

POULTRY.

Supply limited with demand active
as follows: Chickend, dressed, 12;
turkeys, 14al5c; geese, 10c; du cks
10c.

HARDWARE.

John T. Edga , wholesale dealer
in Hardware and Iron, corner 14th
Doughts, favor us with the following
quotations and report active move-,me- nt

in trade an order account from
the interior.

Bar iron in car load lots, at 4 cent
rates; nail?, do. lOd, 4 G5 ; Sd, 5 00;
6d,525; 4d,550; 3d, C25; wrought
nails, 6 75 ; cast steel, 18c bulk ; axes
113 00 per doz.

FURS.

A. Hubermann, 519-5- 12 13th
streot wholesale dealers. Quo-

tations: mink, No. 1, 1 25al 50

coon?, 45c ; muskrat, 14c for fall and
21c for spring; skunk, prime black,
1 0c;do. striped, 15" to 20c jotter, No.
1, 5 00 to G 50 ; do. No. 2, 4 00 ; fish-- .

er, in good order, 0 00; wolf, large
mountain No. 1 , 2 25 ; do. No. 2, 1 50;

do. small, 50 to 80 ; beaver, well fur-

red and cleaned, 1 00 to 1 25 per lb

martin, frcm 2 60 to 4 00, according
to color; fox, siWer gray, 10 00 to

25 00 ; do. cross, 3 00 ; do. red, 1 50 ;

deer skin, hair red and short, 25c per
lb. v

Cooke & Ballou furnish the follow- -
ing quotations, for butchers' stock,
native steeira!'4a4l-2-; Texas Eteers,
3a3J; bogs, unsettled, prime, 4a
4 2 : sheep, firm mmL active at 4

a5 00.

MEATS.

Dressed beef, G c; dryPfort,
lc; dressed mutton, S lJipPR hams
C3c; shoulder?, 7 bacon.
10c; clear side?, lQviard, firm at

so
Powell & Co., So) monufacturers.

S.ipo Publico, 6 16 3-- 4; Savon
Republic, do., CheiScal dire, G to
6 Palm, 55 lS; German Mot-

tled, 6 G 1-- 2.

L'JATIIEtt.
llilfT 1 S. sole "f. Hi
Hemlock si. tole.No :2zr I'd 3

do do ......No . 3J
do o ......dam 3)

1 S II SOll Rood. 3
do do dam.... i3
do harness cr 3S

43
do l.riJie .... 5i 3i 4
do calf ...- -. 1 S3 1 60
do tip is 1 V5
do up er y fi -- T.. SO

Oak fole . It) S 43 4
do citlt Xi. 1 50 1 CO

di Lip .TT 1 00 1 39
do harness L, 41

Kch .f Jodots pr dr:.......... 73 00 90 00
wiutr l.raudj 4ierent wt, pr 1 75 2
l'reoc! kip prJBkr;....... . 1 U 1 M
lUrk Iiul C5J V 00

- SKIN.
Drr flint pr 162: 17 1$
ury saiuu ...v 15 1C

lirwn .. C 7
(ireen saltedZ s u
Jan. and I'ebpolts 1 50
hh( arlii g ,

Ljuiij sLin.!v....
gr CEMENT.

Ensi nda!o.......... 3 03
Water iiuie ....Z....... .... 8 V3

PAPER PRINTERS' STOCK.
V. T. Seaman, wholesale paperand

printers' stock dealer, 1S1 Farnham
street, quotes: straw paper, 4c; rag
wrap., Gc; hardware wrap., 7c; dry
goods do,.10c; in.inilla do, 13c ; news
print, 1214c; twines paper, 25c

jute, 25c; cotton, 35c; hemp, 25c;
sackinj30c.

ART GOODS AND UPHOLSTERER'S

Jt STOCK.

Benjamin B. Jonc?. Decorative Un--
holsterer and dealpr in fiue art good:,
270 Farnham Street, furnishes the
following quotations:

FRAME MOULDINGS.

Oil walnut mouldings, one inch,
per foot, 5c; 2 inch 10c; 3 inch 15c;
polished walnut, I inch 7c; 2 inch
15c; 3 inch 21c. Berlin gilt, 1 inch
G15c; 2 inch 1230c; 3 inch IS
45c; imitation rosewood and gilt, 1

iuch SQlOc;' inch 1020c; 3 inch
1530c. J

Window shades.
Plain bands. G feet, all colors, per

pair, 1 f0; ornamental bands, 2 00
4 00; each Additional foot, 75c per
pair. j

M REPPS.
Union and all wool terry, per yard

1 03 50; Imperial, plaiu and stri-ped-

50a8 00.
DAMASKS.

Union per yard, 1 50; all wool,
2 003 00.

MATTRASSES.

Husk, 4 00a5 00; straw,
3 00a4 00: Excelsior. 3 50a4 50.

All of the above quotations arc on
tho basis of ordinary thirty day
transaction.

Parties who buy for caih, or any
strictly first-cla- ss buyers, can always
secure reasonable concessions on largo
orders for short tim." paper.

LUMIIElt.
Suliicct to change of marlet without i otice.

AVAL M. FOSTEII,
On U. P. R. IL track he. Farnham and Doug- -

Us

GEO. A. IIOAGLAXD.
Jois's, studding and sills, iO ft, and un-

der $21 00
Over20 ft, each additional ft add'l ! 0
Fencing No 1 . 21 00

do No 2 ..... ........ 21 00
1st common lioords ..................... 22 00
2nd do do . 2iJ GO

"A" slo.t iHinrds, 0 and 12 inch 4, Of)

"It" do do do do O)
"C" do do d do 10 01

lt clear, 1, 1i. 1W ' 2 inch 63 0)
2.1 do do do do 05 00
3d do do do do . 45 00
Flooring clear.. 50 110

do 1st commou... .. 40 00
do 2d do .. 32 50
do 3d do ... 25 ft)
dj tkar. .. 43 00

lt clear ceiling Yx inch - ... 33 00
2d do do JIik1i ... 32 3)
1st do du Y ',K'' ... 30 00
2d do do Ji inch .. 27 50
1st clear tiding .. ... 'IC (XI

2d do do ... 2 1 00
1st ccimncn siding ... 20 00
21 do do . IS 00
"A" sh:n lei ... 4.-.-0

Ultra No 1 hliinJi':).. ............... ........ ... 3 50
Common No 1 sh nIcs . ... 2 00
tjith jrlO'JO 3 5o
Ui U pickets eer 100 ... 3 5o
Square do do do ...........
O el liattc-- per lineal f' .... '." 1K
Rough do do do

WINDOWS, (GlazaL)
S3 rerccutolf CMcsgo list.

DOOR, (Wcdgeil)
25 per cent oflTC icogo list.

BUNDS.
30 per cent off" list.
White lim rtruul --- 7.'T2 00
Lon:srllle cement erbLl . 3 00;ij3 23
Plaster paris tier hhl ... S 5j; 73
Plastering hair er lus!iel..... 41
Tarred felt . 4
I'Luteriug board . ........... 4)

OILS. PAINT'S, OLASS, &c. '
N. I. D. SOLOMOX.

ROBERT C.STEELL.
BRADY & McAUSLAXD.

Co.ilOll $ H Lard Oil, N.l. fO
Linseed Oil, raw. 1 0' 70

" " bl'd. 1 111 " ' wirier) . SOTurpsntine . B5 " strain'd j
Headlight Oil 18 Lubricating) .

W- - Va.
PAINTS, AC

While Lead, St. Louis, Srtictly Purq S 1115
' " Fancy Brai di

Putty in Rladdew
" ' Bulk...................... ...........

Knameld Gla-s- . cvlurs, so. ft . 1 CO

Flat Glass 0 c discount

TIN, SHEET-IUO- lTIRE, &C.

MILTON ROGERS, COR. 14th &

FARNHAM.
CHARCOALTIN-PLAT- E.

I C 10x14, 223 I C 14x20, U2J
sh'ts 11 00 sh't- - 15 00
I X 10x11 223 I X 14x20, 112
sh'ts 17 0) sh't" 13 00

I C 12x12 225 I X X 11x20
sh'ts . 14 SO sh'ts 21 00
IX 12x12 225 shs 17 .'0

ROOFING Tf.
IC 14x20112 h'ts13 50 I C 20x23 112S
IX 11x20 do 10 50 fh'ts . IS 00

1X22x23 do . 31 00
COPPER.

Tinnedsheathing Braiieri' coppr
copper, 14xli MxCO, Hltith's
oz. 14x43iit. t and orer..... 40a4l
B..... ... SSal3 ropperbottoms3Ja'J

White me lal Brass kettles 50
bottoms ?8.i30 'finning Q sh't- - lOalS

Planished coiltr, 14 and IS oz , llxCO in.
Vim 41alG

ZINC.
Sheet tine whole I sheet x'.ne by

cslt 12 i'ts 13
Sheet zinc lCfk I cr or slab

500 tts 12 zinc, 10

CLOCK TIN.
Strait's or L.AF. I Bar tin 9 m 42

largs rig V PigleadO
lb .... 35 I Bar had JO

Strait's or L.AF. Iar?e pie lb ... 4j
SrlltET IRON.

Nos 10 to 2 1 best .No 27 E P char-boil- er

CH coa V,i
Nos 23 and 26 bst Nos IS to 24

C'f libti 10
No bit lK'lr 7 No 25 to Si Ju- -
Nos 18 to 24 E V nrita lOJi

charcoal-J- . 9JJ No27 Juniata 104
Nos S3 to 27 K P Nos 22 to 27 Ju- -

charcoal V,i niata30inwd. llj
For less trsn full bundle lie additional.
Nos 14 to 20 gil- - I 24 to 30 in

ranized 21 to I Nos 21 to 2G

30 In wide 1 No 27
Nos22 to 2 1 do 15 I No 23

La-- s 13 pcrct. full bundle.
CQKB TIN PLATE.

010x14 222 sheet". S10 50all.
KTOVE POLISH.

1 hf cross 12 75 I 25 cross.. -- S3 00
I gross .... 3 '0 I Jos Dixon A. Co 5 50
10 gross 5 2 I Gem 6 W

KUSalA ailtfc.1 little.
Nos 0 to 12 staln'd I Nos ? to 12, per ft

with one 0- -l l'irontE
side... 22 I

Forie.s thanabundl. le V& extra.
SOLDERS.

St. Louis No 1 25 J Roofing .. 22
B'st made to ord 27 I

WIRE.
Brleht Market Nos 15 and IE. 14
Nts 0 to C 9 No 17 15

7, Sacd 9 10 " 1- 3- 6
" 10 and f I 11 " 19 '! 19

No 13 1IJJ 20 , 20
Nos 13 and le 12V,

Fall bnniles20per eent aiscount
Coppered. Market- - OSlOdC 10 1

o'U too 10 No 17 16
" 7. S and 9. II " 13 17
" 10 A 1

--.1 " 19 I)
No 12. 12K " n - 21
Nos IS 4 14
Fenciott Stasia", self
Not 10 A 11 for 5 clinching V-- & 10

bundles- - - 8
Full bundles 10 per ceat discount.

Steele joikcsox 53S-5- 40 14th ST.

CLARK FRENCH COR. FARNIIAM AND
llTII ST.

PrXDT, MEYER RAAPKE, 212 FARN-UV- M

ST., WHOLESALE UEALERS- -
SUG.AE5.

UranuTatsi pr n ........ . UK

Oc.

rowaernl i2o
Crush 1 do
Rat cu loaf do
Standard V do

A do
Extra C do
Yellow C d
X O uholce do

ltolO
oi.n!

...
COFFEES.

Rio choice pr 23- -i 2SV:
31 do prims do . 27.2$

doc.oo.1 do
31 O G Jaa 31.0i9
40 SVRUPS.
m Common pr pullon..

(uixl do
Clsiis

do N 0 uolitses..
RICE

"tuz-onchoi- c
.

Caroiim
CANDLES.

M UVsk & Co
3--i cchofers ......

iOAP.
Mn-our- i Vrl.'er.....
Kirk's sarun..
M. We.k A Cj
Scl.ofer'n German .
KirL's rttnd.ird

do sterling

iivtu;z
iii4"s

10:

li

J.

E

.1

STalJ
COsti"
TOiSl

SO

...... S99it3
i;i7
GfaS'

6 -
7a7

- 4a

43
43s50

........
.

PLUG TOBACCO.
Black -- o.' ill. We-te- rn .

do do Virginia ............
"o do ljrirlard's C2i5- -

cBrijht do do do . -. 7ar.
do do VirgiuU ......, fUK

Natrral leaf 75.it5
DDIKi FRUITS

California ier uouud.. .
do aj'plji d 12alj

S,ate do du .... azy
New currants ......... ...... 8 y
do prunes............ ....... 1UHK
do Cirnisn cherries................. 17
ili MacLberri...... ..... UKalS
do ratrlierries 3wl
du ra"ini nr lox.. ............. .........
d siedl raaiea per piund.. . 12J

SALT.
New in ba-ie- 's . ..SI S0a3 00
do dairy . .....-.- ... ...... 4 5oa3 75

CANNED GOOD:--.
Qp.'iund canMjcr'sostersperioseSl 2.VU 50

do do do I.O do ... 2 zoi:
do do Wiliim's do do . 4 IXhil 23
do do do do 4 73u5 0--

do UO ! do :o . 6 7."a7 W)
Toinatoe?, 2 pound can, per case 3 50a3 15

uj .s uo no do 5 i0
Corn, Troplir, p rca'e..... ... 5 50

do Win low do 3 7Bj 00
do Yarmouth do . ... 6 fw

Strawberries, per cc ... 4 73aS 50
Rjspb'.rrii-- , do do 6 00
Pineappes, do do 5 10

TEAS.
Oo'ongi per pound..... ... 2ja7j
Voting II j f on, pT round .... 4"al 00
GuiijMjtr er. do do .. COal 25

FI.OL'R.
OoM Dut .. 3 10
XXXX Iowa City ( CO

Ciiiforn a .............. .......... 4 73a 00

RAOS.
Gunn:e, lievy weight ..... 17

do light du ........ 1C

Burlaps, four bushel ... ....... 13X19
Dundee cunniei IS
(iraiu bji;s, Aiiiuseg A S0j31

dj do Itoskfuro . ...... 16

fcl'IOn.
Nutmeg", Pnangbest, pcrpounj - 1 33al 41
Hove. do do 61
Alspice do do . 13a 0
Ciiumon bark do d 33a16

IRO.1 AND STKKL.

Iron.commoa tar per lb . 4

do round aud spiure....... ........ as
do horde shoe liar. ...... 7
do hoop an J Iit;ht bami........ ral'.

Cast steel, Ametican . 18li0
do KnslUh.................. 25

illlater steel A uifrictn..... ......... 21'

German steel, plow ami .'prlui;- .- T2al3!J
Norway nail rodi, Bemonf.... 13

LUt, U1UZS UAIR, AC.

Lime, ?! bbl 2 C0a2 25
Cement, Utlca .......... . I (W3 25

do Louisville ... .... . OO.u'i 50
Plaster, Grand Rapids..... . 4 00
Hair, iwr lale of 10 lbs....... S5i2 00
Green but' hers hides..... 5J,.

do do calf .. 10
do salt hi If ........ Ea3
do d- - calf.. 12

Dry llin' hides.... . ICaH
do do calf... ... 20
do tiilt hi le 14al5
do d calf.. .......... 17

Branded, U) icr cent, olf,

Fisa.
Ccnlfish, GeoixPs hint . 6K
JIackeral, No. 1, . I.UI 10 50a 11 00

" " kin 2 O0a2 00
White Tish " 'J bbla 7 01a7 50

" " " Hu 1 60a2 50
Sardines If lors, 19 00

i if 31 U"
EICS.

Ranccon... 9
Carolina ..... 11

HEAVTEEOWit hlltUTINflS.
Indian I'caJ .. .2
l'cpjiercll, K fine.... . 12

do 11 do .... .. . 11
do O do 10
do N do 9
t! sheeting, 0--1 .. 3 V,
do do s- -1 ...

Puttman. a a ................
Surka... ... . 12

NAii.i.
101 to 60ii, pr te......... . t 7i
M do 2.
6d do .. .. 5 25
4d do 6 50

do ....... .. C 00
3d fine blup do .... ... SCO
Wroncht nails per 100 1! . 6 bO
61 finishing nails, pr too Il-- s 95
S do do do do. G CO

10 do do do do. C60
bbl do do do. 7 CO

Horse nail Northwelern.perih 22 .3
Burden's horv sbos, per fceg 7u

do mule do lj tb
oils.

Carbon ... ...... . 13
Lin.vJ, raw........ 1 05

do luileil . 1 IB
Lard, No. 1 ............ 85
IV'n'inc...... ....... SO
West Va Lubricating Oil 40
Fish Oil 00
Turpentine . S3

TBOV1SIOXS.

Ms iori V bbl 1G 50
Hams, plain, jl lb..- .- . .
Hji:i, iji lb., sugar cured..... $Bacon clear nldes V lb........ U
Shoulders 13 lb..... ........ 7sSDried beef, pUl3................. 16

PSINTS.

White Lead, Mrlctlr pure 1 213
do do fancy trandj.... 9all
do Zinc, pure French.... . 11a 12
do do da American... 12atl
do do fancy brands.... SalC

Red I.ead, pureAmerican.... ISall
Putty, in bladders..... 4a6

rowELt. i co's soars.
German Mott!el.... ........ .. 6;
S.tpo Publico ......
Savon Republlc................
X.L.C.R. Olive
Palm Soap .... .

SU9AES.
Patent cut loaf.. ,.,
Crushed..-- .. ....... .... . lljj
A coffee....... .....

I ,, llin extra ! ."Z
r; . ..... 10K
New Orle?.n3.. .....,... 9 'J

snecs.
Pepper, per lb........ sec
Cassia, r lb........... 4S
Cloves .......... . to

HALT.

Coarse per 1 bl....... S 03
Fine por bbi ...... .. S 0p
Dairy, with bas per bbl ..... 3 50
Dairy, without bag: ptr bbl . 4 ;0

STA CCII,

Common S a 6c I Iaiundry.
GIim...10 11 II I (Virn. .... f(t

SEEDS.
Peas, s'andard varieties fl bu COalO 00
do Toin Thumb, do 12 CO

do Mel ain's Little Gem do . 16 00
do Common field, do . J0U

Ited Weathers held onion -- 3 00
Turnip, common field, do . 75

do choice varieties, do . . 1 00
Beet, field varieties, de
Honey Locust do .
Osage orangp fl lu . IS 00
Blue Gnus, clean, do ..... 2 00
do do extra clean do... 3 00

Fed top tibu.. ....... I 00
Hungarian do ............. I 25
Millett do ,., 1 25
Clover Up ...,.... .. 7 C8-- 9 00
Timuthy do ......... 400

TEAS
Young Hy;on,tomnion....... 56

do do fair ... C'a 75
i do good . 75a 83
do do prime...- .- . 85a 95
do do choice. ..... S5al 05
do do extra choice l.lOal 36

Im;rial, superior to fiua..... 7na30
do extra to rhcice ..,. 1 lOal IS

Gunpowder, superior to fine... 95al 00
do extra to cbolre. 1 43al 50

Japan Natural Leaf, fine to extra
"" A75

Japan Natural Leaf, fine to
cnoice tOal 30

Jaran Natural Li. Oa95
Oolong, fair to gc"' COa63
Oolong, good to prime.... S5a90
Oolong, extra .

TOBACCO.
Fine cut chewing, uir . 50a
fn"'1'' --. 75a
Medium.. 70
Common SO

vrOODEJVTAEE.
2 hoope4 pails ft da 2 40
3 do do do do 260
Horse rai's, fluh bottoms, do 4 73
Cedar pails, whitti, do 9 00
Tubs, No. 1 , do 10 SO

do No. 2, do do 9C0
do No. 3, do do 8 00 t

Washboards, U. P. do 2 SO

Clothes pins, spring, do 1 M
Barrel covers, plain, do 2 00 j

Half buthels, I. IS., do 4 0
Mop bandies, Taylor's, d t 2 75 I

Butter ladle. do 1 M
do moulds. do 3 73

Wood bowls, rssorted sizes do
Brooms, No. 1, do

do No. 2, do 300
Axe halves, do 2.V)
do do shaied do 3S9

SeiT da 2 002 2i

WALTER GR
i

I offer for Sale,

a

a

a ;
a

Shf of SE 1- -4 34 15
ij -- . 84 1J

3" ? (, oO 1

. lv Xv
OX Iu

11 ............. .... 1 IVvr i 15' .. O L XW

3 it . t XV

2s hf of IH 5 17vp vv 5 17
O II ! OJ lo
O i f ....... ..lo 1

8 hf NE 14 1$

10
Lot 1 ..10 12
Lot 4 ..11 12

FOB
on suit

30,00
known

STANTOIST COUNTY.
All of T. 21, K 1, E. 21,760 acres, suitable for large

colony; 600 acres in cultivation, thousands of apple trees and
forest trees; living water on nearly all the sections; and fine

power.
THAYEE.

2640 acres in solid body, in T. 2, R. 2, W., suitable for
colony 100 acres in cultivation, within 11-- 4 miles of Coun-

ty Seat and fine flour living water.
Douglas County.

Dodge County.

Sarpy County.
SVSV..

County.

SEaiuldWSE.....

All these lands are good farming lands. Their surface is, iu
general, smoothly rolling table upland, but comprising many

of acres of level bottom. Most of the tracts are sup-
plied with living water: some of them with small groves of
wood.

The soil of the creek and river bottoms is deep, black
alluvial or vegetable mold, and most of these bottoms are
natural meadows.

The soil of the uplands is a lively brown yellow loam,
with very deep and porous subsoil. The more elevated parts
abound with those peculiar soft, brittle, limy lumps, which always
denote the best wheat land.

tract in Sarpy County contains an extensive quarry of
stratified limestone.

Nearly all these tracts are within the sound of the locomo-
tive whistle, and many of them are close Railroad Stations.

Two or three pieces only are inconvenient Schools,
Mills, Post Office and Stores.

For any tract in apply to ALEX.
REED, in Blair, Neb.

For any other tract, to I. M. in Omaha.

JVL Keller,
Proprietor of the"

RISING SUN
AND

LOS ANGELES

VJNEYRDS.

Dejwt for the sale of his

NATIVE WINES
AND

BIEAJtriDIIE;

M. SELLER & Co.
Comer .1 Bat err and Washia-to- n Sis.

A Iff KIMXCISCO, CAI,.
ma. 7 tl

J. & SON
. PnOFCIETORSOr TUB

WHITE LEAD
ax a

COLOR WORKS
PITTSBURG, PA.

33ssta.oliavlxocl 1833.
Maautactarera ! atrietlr Pare

While Lead, Ited Lead, Litharge

Putty, Color Pry and lu

PURE VERD1TER GREEK,

The strongest and brightest green

manufacturcrcd.

GUARANTEE.
Wo guarantee our bran-- t of Strictly Pure

White rad to be trie from impurities, and
will pay 350 in gold forerery ojnowcl aJul-laia'j-

found in this package.
cuu73m J. bKHOONMAKEP. A EM

Unilcdatteai
Confectioners' Tool Works,

Th.os. Mills c& BroM
Manufacturers (

Confectioners'Tools
Machines, Moulds, lea Cream

Freezea. Ac,
Nos. 1301 & 1303 North Eighth St.

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Proprietors : ESTABLtiHEB 1SS;"
Thouas Mill.',
WE.
ATLEC

M.MILLS,'1 CATALOGUES SENT

saar7dw3m

Southern Hotel,
Froaticg oa 4th, 5ta tad "Wslaat its

St. Louis, --. Mo.
Laveille, "Warner & Co.,

IroiDrlotori.
The Southern Hotel is first-cla- u in all its

ppolntments. Its tables are at all times sup-
plied e greatest abundance, with all the
Jelicacies the markets afford. Its clerks and
implores are all polite and attenttreto the
wants of the guests of the hotel. There is an
iinproTcdeleTator leading from the first floor
to the npper one. Kailroad and steamboat
ticket news stand, and Western Union
Telegraph oflce Is Estonia of the hotel.

iTptl,

SALE.
LIEEEAL to purchasers,

IX NEBRASKA, and tle.crlbcd

water
COUNTY.

mill;

thousands

WASHINGTON COUNTY,

TAYLOR

SCHOONMAKER

PITTSBURG

TEEMS,

I aO i x Iv
W hf NV 15 11 1010 SEMVandXWSW 15 12 10

10 Ehf SIV 22 14 101
1U CL II ! II
Al ?W .'ft A1 !'XI

0T bb I ll) lal
X

i Ntt' NE of Lot 2 2S l:: 12
11 iixo qw t.i i- -

W hf SE and E hf SV oS 14 12'
.

uoiiax uouiitj7.
4i4. Xa x vy j

4 111 A, Xj . i 4
W Hi i ' v A 4 4

4'
W hf SE IS 17 J1

1

2!

1' 114 lOt ( X mm' J
"VW 1 "ii 2'
NE 4 20 2

WALTI
Establish in 1851.

i

CASTLE BKO&,

IMPORTERS OF

T Jfe ML s
AND

East India Goods,

213 ami !i!5 I'KOST .VrKKHr

San Francisco California.
iacl7mi:

ALEX. J. LL'IOAT. rji
SATU'L C. UUDiOX. JAj. ULTLLK

ST. LOUIS TOBACCO WORKS.

Lesjat, Ihiilson & Co.,

Manufacturers of crerj- - arau- -

Fino Cv--t Ch.o'vinff

AND JJIOKfXC

TOBA

Our pecial Brands:

FIXK CUTJ SMOICIXC'i

bea urr. JNGF.ESICE.
1WLLIOS.

GILT EDGE, MOXTAXA.

AHOnrTohaceos Strictly Wsrankd.

OFPICK ASD KAI.K.SI1003I

Cor. Second & Tine Streets,

It. Iiouis TVIo.
mar7 1ms

CARPENTER AND BU;LDER,

23-- FARNIIA3I STREET.

G-- E O. W. ELKINS
GEITERAX,

(JoMRnssioN DJbbchunt,

191G&1913jraifcetSt.,

riIlL,.VDKI.PIIIA.

G-rai- n, Flour. Seeds.
Epeclalties : Barlij, STalt Hop;.

Knr7wia

A !ores
as follows

Gage
SE.. .17 4 6

Washington County.

N... ..20 19 9
.... ..34 19 9

1.... .. S IS 10
hf fcL aml NLA .. S IS 10

' ..4 17 11

Nhf .. 4 17 11
E hf :SV .. 4 17 11

V hf NV and SENU'..: 30 17 11
N i..,"" xo ll
V hf Ntt and WM SW 20 IS 11

QI.' ...... ....... !" f) 11Clji ..............U V A&

N hf NE nnd SW NE and
VW 1 R 19 11

SE 31 20 11
Nhf vc..v 12 17 10

CRAIG.

or

a

or
a

On

to
to

Oil.

ofaces.

X .ctfaiimw
h &2&3VLX

szirxsssr " - a.s?svcr 5AvL,n'ar.VI?
fElLETS.K JA, -

Or Susnr-Coaic- d, Concentrated,
lioot nud Herbal Juice, AntU
n:i:;.::aGra!Ju3cn. TnC'LlTTLC
cli:.' r c.vrji iutic. or lauitam
In Iarvo P!!yj.ic.
Thi novtiy of Modlcai. Chemical aixl

Pha.nutcntit.il S...n a N uo of auy lonet
U.v in the h:c riiiNiva and nauncou pili,
r" n.vyod of c n. a?, r. udo. nnd balky 4n;rrdicnt,
tli --j wu cat b n ca clul application of chemical

n : :irt cxtni t all tiia cathartic and other mctU
i tulprc;hM:.' tr)m tin mitet 'laluabio roots and
h- ilj, a cj co'n-.'ut-t- thciu into a mlnuto Cru-i.:- c.

Hcarccly larger tiiaa n nitiotaril
boc1, that 'J'i be readily swallowed by thn?e ot
llioMo-tc"i.iv- pt.iia.icln ai.d factidloui tastes.
Ui. liliula i'nrgalivo i'clli't rerrcfcnti, iu a
ra tcoirrntrat- - 1 forr.1. n much cathartic power
aaisemVlle-- t i:i nny of t!ia larco pills funcd foe
fate in t.'ia tin:.; thopt From their nondctful

power lu prunortliKi to their size, people
who luvo m trie I tticm aro apt to mppot-- that
th Oi e har-i.- t trl--t-c t:i ciTect. bntruchlscot
at all the ca. .'in iltffereat actlvo tnrdiclLal prln-c;lP3-of

wlpih thi'v aro composed bein so tar--n
mizoa a.id euMliSed. one hv tho others, ai to

prtJuce i nit rcar'Iiliix and thnr.tis;li.f (;ciitlyu!:dlilutllyojoraiii!gtatiarll;.
.190 Ilrwarit lncrchyoflcred by tho pro.

pKctor of .htie to a.y chemist who,
upon i'l f. d i:i thni an Calomel er
othT fumi. of mercury ox any other laytrai
po.non.

EJelnrr entirely vcKctable.nojiirtrcntar
care is .iijalreil uhile u.tn them. They cpo-r-- tc

w ithi it thntnrb ince to tho comtltntlon, diet,
orocrupa'iun. ForJfamiillco, Ilcailarhr,CuiiHtip::lon, Impure Itlooil, I'aln
in tlio Miotitilcr-"- , I'lKlTdicuB of tlio
Cliei.t, fslzzlticB's Sour IZrnctattonm
or tho Stomacli, Uad tamto In
uioutfi, ItlliouH attack. I'aln In
r"Kiti of Klducj-K- , internal Fewer
Itlo:itc;l fecllnir about Ktoiuaeli,
IEaoU ol IStood. to Head, IIIkU Col-
ored tririf, ("tiNoclalUltr nd.
:ioomy foreboding, taka Dr.

llcrcc'Hl?Icaiaiit l'u rcatlvo Pellets.
In cx;Ianatlon of tho remedial power of my Tur-cati- vo

Ic'IitsoverFO prcat n va icty of dlea."fi.
I wish to pay that tlielr action upon tli
animal economy Ii tiitlvcraul, not at.

trtaud or tissue CMcapIiiR their auna-tl- vo

Imprcvii. Ao docs not Impair then;
their being enclosed. In glass
bjlile c their virtuei unimpaired for ant-l'nt- h

cftiine. in any climate, so thai they aro a!.
v.iys fn-!!- ! nr.d reluiMe. which is not the casa
. th t:u pi'iJ foniul in tho drn etores, pnt np U.

boxes. Kccollcct that
f .ra'i t'i'ti where a Laxative, Altera-tlv- c

or r.'urj;atlvo is indicated, theso littles
IY-:- H i c'no tho most perfect aausfacUoa to
all who uoe then.

Thc-- aro nold by all enterprisingDru(;irit,:at5 ccutu a bottle.
Do not allow any drnrfst to Induce rot to

lake anything cl that bo iniy sat Is jnsc as
rood as my Petit to bccano ho makes a larjret
profit on tbit whi'h ho recommends. If your
drn;j?i?t taanot them, enclosa 85 ceota
and ciccie them ff mail from

B. '. PIJUICE, M.JK.Prop'r,.
BXTFFAXO, V. Xi

ASK EOE PYLE'S

i
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SOL.IJ by nil FIRST-CLAS- S CttOCKKJs
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